
THE REASON 

Tho' she hath not Dian's grao% 
Nor Aphrodite's perl'uct face ,w. 

And golden hair, „ ;; -
She is dearer unto mo * • 
Than another e'er could be, 

And more fair. 

"Is she rich, then?" Oh! dear, qp, 
But 1 have enough, I trow, 

For us two. 
"What do I love her for?" AW well, 
That I can't exactly tell, 

But I do. 

All my hopes of gladness lies ' 
In the love-light of her eyes; 

The fond kiss 
Of her tender, rosv lips, 
Touch of her slender finger-tips, 

Gives more bliss 

Than you, cold cynic, e'er could guess. 
But still, the reason, vou confess, 

"You can't divine." 
Well, I love her and she loves me; 

better reason can there bo 
For joy like mine? 

—London Spectator. 

A GOOD'SAMAKITAS. 
BY WILLIS B. ALLEN. 

"Oh, Sue, papa says we are really go
ing to Europe next month! Won't we 
have fun! We'll go to the 'Zoo,' that 
those English books tell so much about, 
and we'll climb to the very tip top of the 
pyramids, and we'll go shopping in Paris 
—just think of it—and we'll see the 
queen, perhaps. O, isn't it too nice for 
anything?" ami she ended in a little 
scream of delight. 

"I think I shall like the ocean best; 
and the whales, you know," replied her 
sister contentedly. She was the young
est of the family, and was more of a 
quiet little house body than the rest. "I 
Bhall sit and watch the water, and oh, 
Alice, just think of the sunsets—whole 
sunsets, without the least mite of a house 
or a hill between!" 

"I know," said Alice, carelessly, as she 
waltzed with herself around the room. 
"There'll be clouds, though, I suppose. 
Now, dear, don't moralize on that, and 
Bay that the clouds are what makes the 
sunset bright! All I care for is that 
we're going, and we are to sail on the 
Samaria just six weeks from to-mor-
»W!" 

"Why, how nice! Then we'll all be 

"Good Samaritans!" and Alice's laugli 
rang out merrily. 

"I don't know about tho 'good' part," 
said Sue, puckering up her mouth in her 
funny, solemn way. "And .1 hope 
there won't be any thieves on board. 
Now, Alice, let's plan." 
Here followed such a breathlessly ex-

cRin^' discussion of hats and dresses of 
woolen stuflSs for the voyage, as only 
two girls of sixteen and fourteen can 
carry on when started. During the sue 
eeedin<r days the library was ransacked 
for books of travel, and directions for 
the journey. On the Sunday before the 
dav cf sailing, the minister" added the 
lifct straw by preaching upon the text 
*fltliey that go down to the sea in ships."' 

"\\ e shan't have to go down," whis 
pered mischevious Alice; "papa savs.you 
have to walk right up hill from the "wharf 
to get on board." 
. Sues face twitched a little, but she 

looked toward the pulpit harder than 
ever. You couldn't make Sue laugh in 
church, and when near the end of along 
Bermon, some of the older member 
Closed their eyes placidly, or knitted 
t&eir brows absent mindly", and through 
out the congregation there was that sub
dued rustle of fans and silk dresses, so 
annoying to a speaker, the minister was 
alv. avs sure to find one pair of seri< 
blii e eves fixed on him, and one little 
pair of ears listening to cverv syllable of 
the "thirdly" and "fourthly" he had 
penned so carefully in his study. You 
Shouldn't have caught Sue falling out of 
the window while Paul was preaching 

Well, Saturday came at last, and a won
derful day it was. The splashing, muddy 
ride from their home to tlie little country 
station on the Eastern railroad, the last 
look at the red chimneys, and the round 
ed tops of the maples and elms, all quiv
ering with the fresli growth of spring and 
the rush of sap through their veins, the 
Stout conductor, noddiug pleasantly to 
the whole family, as he swayed along 
through the aisle, and paused to punc 
their four tickets. 

' "Guess vou're bound off this time, Mr, 
Raymond? Thought I sh'd have to put 
another car on to carry your t 
gage." 

It was a curious feeling, this minding 
with the ordinary life of the other pas
sengers, buying the morning 
pnper of the newsboy, watching people 
who would ride back over the same road 
in a few hours, while they—where would 
thev be when night fell? 

"It seems just like holding j our opera 
glass up to one eye, and looking straight 
Sliead with the other," Sue confided to 
her mother, nestling closer, and laying 
her curly head uqon her shoulder. 

Out of the cars, and into a hack, with 
an express team full of trunks lumber
ing behind.. Then the ferry, which was 
quite a voyage in itself, with the great, 
milky waves rolling after them as the} 
Splashed along the harbor. In five min-
ifltes more they were on the wharf, in the 
jfcidst of bales, boxes, teams, men run
ning to and fro, horses backing distract
edly, deckhands rattling along with their 
noisy trucks, and, pervading everything 
and even-body, ;i strong o'lorof tar. 

"I told you so," laughed Alice, excit
edly, as they passed up the smooth gang
way plank, and found their way to the 
saloon. She was in a high state of ner
vous delight, while Sue, on the other 
hand, was feeling sober at the thoughto' 
leaving home. She had never known: 
how dear it was—even the old tarry 
docks and warehouses—until half an 
hour later the last hawser was thrown 
<0, and the ship with a tremor from 
Stein to stern, began that dull thud ,thud, 
of the propeller wheel which was not to 
cease until they should signal for a ten
der, off Queenstown Harbor. They all 
£ood. unon the UDner deck* waving 
ftefr handkerchiefs'to those on the wharf 
•P long as they could see them. 

By this time the steamer had reached 
the middle of the stream and heading foi 
the open ocean, was soon past the Outer 
Light, with her journey fairly before her. 
®hen Sue felt a surge of homesickness 
tt)me over her, until it seemed as if she 
must fling herself overboard, rather than 
be borne off in this great, remorseless 
ship. And that little patch of blue water 
was to widen, widen, until it should 
stretch away, full three thousand miles 
between her and home. A 
large drop trickled down 
her cheek and "fell upon her 
hand, which was helplessly clutching the 
brass rail encircline the hurricane deck. 
As she turned away, her eyes blurred so 
that the great red runnel seemed as wa
vy as the volumes of black smoke that 
poured pfcadly out of it. 

She knew what was the wisest thing to 
do in such a case, and she did it. She 
looked about to see whether she could 
help or comfort anybody else. Pres
ently she found an old 
lady, who was trying to ad
just herself with a heavy rug, in one of 

, tpose long steamer chairs that are so hard 
, tp get into when they are straightened 

Out. She helpfcd her, and then tucked SVJ ,rnF a"out her feet so nicely that the 
fiUd lady thanked her, and asked her if 
ibe felt badly at leaving home. This 
Opened Sue's heart at once, and thev 
Were soon the best of friends. 

Before long, as she sat on a camp stool 
talking to her new acquaintance, and to 
her mother, who had also been comfort-

Sjbly wrapped and tucked in by her little 
laughter, she began to have a queer feel-

itig in the top of lier head. Looking up, 
«ie noticed with some interest that the 
Upper bar of the railing now and then 
dipped below the horizon line; that 
Sometimes it went quite a distance above 
it; that she was leaning slightly, first one 
Way and then the other, to "keep her 
balance, as the ship swung on the long, 
efisy swell of the ocean; that people did 

: japt talk so much as at first; that it was 
;,4N9gy unpleasant have the deck stew

ard urge ner to '"ave some lunch." In 
*hort, our poor little sailor soon disap
peared down tho companion way, and it 
deemed ages before she climbed those 
IHtairs again. Such misery as tilled tho 
•next two days she had never known. O, 
how she longed for Ave minutes on 
shore. 

How near are we to land?" she had 
once asked in utter despair; and the 
cheery stewardess replied: "Onlv a mile 
and a 'a If, mum; its just under us!" 

, Among Sue's troubles were two life pre
servers, which were suspended from tho 
leeiling of tho stateroom, and tilted slight-
fly with every motion of the ship. They 
were in the shape of rings, to be fasten
ed around tho l>ody, and, in the midst 
of her sick fancies,"she could not get the 
idea out of her head that thev were im
mense doughnuts, painted wnite, which 
she must eat at once. 

Father and mother recovered first, 
then Alice and last of all, Sue. Then how 
sweet the air, how beautiful the long, 
foamy sweep of tho waves, the rosy 
yelouds, the passing ships that now and 
khen fluttered, like white moths upon 
the horizon. She used to get up very 
early in the morning, and the bluff kind 
hearted officer would invite her up with 
him on his high bridge, where she could 
see the whole ship spread out like a map, 
and could look oft over the gray water 
and gray skv, unti\ the east grew all 
aflame,'and slowly, grandly, the full 
blight sun arose. 

"Isn't it like, the King of glory shall 
come in?' " she had once said timidly to 
the red bearded first mate. 

Yes, Miss," he had answered in his 
short, hearty way, "and he comes every 
day as soon as the gates are up:" 

So the hours went by quietly, peace
fully,and the faithful engine never ceased 
to "throb, night or day. She watched 
whales and sunsets to her heart's content. 
Alice spent much of her time in walking 
up and down the deck with the captain, 
and learning to play shutlleboaid and 
ring toss. Eather and mother read, 
talked, and dozed in tho warm sunshine. 

Ono of Sue's favorite occupations was 
to go as far forward as possible on the 
upper deck, and watch the steerage pas
sengers, of whom there were two ot 
three hundred on board. She pitied 
them, becanse they looked so poorand 
miserable. Some of tliem seemed to be 
returning to their old homes, discour
aged ana hopeless. Some laughed and 
talked noisily, but most of them curled 
up wherever' they could, on stanchions 
or heaps of rope, and lay there, many of 
them wretchedly sick", throughout "tho 
day. They generally ate, drank and 
washed in full sight. The worst thing 
was that they were treated so much as it 
they were cattle. They were ordered 
roughly back and forth by the officers, 
and at "a certain" point a rope was drawn 
across the deck, to prevent them from 
intruding upon the cabin passengers. 
They nearly all had aweary, hunted, 
hopeless look, which went to Sue's 
heart. Still, she could do nothing for 
them. The. rules of the ship were verv 
strict; sne had carried out some grapes, 
one day, to a delicate looking young 
girl, who had crept up on deck foi the 
lirst time tliat'morning, and for this little 
kindness Sue had been sliarply rebuked 
by the head steward. "She mustn't in-
tefere Avitli tho steerage," he had said; 
the Cunard company would look out for 
them." So she could do nothing but 
watch them wistfully, and long to help 
them. 

They were six days out from Boston. 
The ship had encountered head winds, 
and would not reach Queenstown for 
several days, the officer said. When 
Sue came "on deck that morning, she 
thought she noticed a commotion among 
the sieerage passengers. They gathered 
in groups, talking earnestly, and glancing 
now and then toward the hatchway that 
led to their quarters below. The sailors 
seemed with one accord to avoid tliem 
as far as possible. The jovial first mate 
was quite silent, and walked the deck 
with a quick, nervous step, now casting 
a glance at the huge mainsail, which had 
been set during the night, now i>ausinga 
moment to regard the ragged crowd on 
the deck below. Never during its voy
age had there been so many of them in 
sight at one time. The ship fairly 
swarmed with them. Already the cab
in passengers were eagerly inquiring 
what was the matter, but could learn 
nothing:. During tho whole forenoon 
the taciturnity and mysterious air of the 
ofiicers increased, until several men of 
influence from the cabin, among them 
Mr. Raymond, waited upon the captain, 
as a committee, to ascertain once for all 
die cause and nature of the disturbance 
that was making itself felt throughout 
the ship. 

They found him in his little deck state
room/talking in low, earnest tones with 
the ship's surgeon, and made known 
their errand. "If you don't give some 
explanation, captain," they said, "there 
will be a regular panic on board. The 
ladies are afraid there is fire in the hold, 
or that the ship has sprung a leak. Let 
ns know at once what is the matter, and 
we will either keep silence altogether, 
or make such a report as shall satisfy 
everybody that it is nothing serious." 

"CJentlemen," replied the captain 
calmly, after a moment's silence, "vou 
are disturbing yourselves unreasonably. 
I have hardly thought, it necessary to 
explain to passengers all the proceedings 
on 1>oard iny ship, but I am willing to tell 
you the trifle that has caused this alarm. 
An infant died in the steerage last night, 
of some childish disorder, and was— 
buried. I believe another one is sick 
now. The doctor was just informing me 
that he thought it best, as a mere matter 
of precaution, to fumigate the quarters. 
That is all." 

"And where is the sick child?" 
"I left it in the steerage," answered 

the doctor, "until I could have the hos
pital made ready, I shall remove it my-
selt, soon, Defore" disinfecting the 
place." 

Tho passengers withdrew, not more 
than half satisfied, and Mr. Raymond 
went to tell Ids wife what he had heard. 
He found her in her stateroom, busilv 
talking with the stewardess, who had al
ready told the news under a strict pledge 
of secrecy, "or it will cost me my place, 
mem. And the poor, little creature, she 
that's sick now—it's measles like, I think 
—is left there alone in that hole of a 
place, and onlv three years old, and .half 
frightened to death, no doubt." 

"Rut her mother is with her?" asked 
Mrs. Raymond. 

"Indeed she's not, mem. She's just in 
the charge of strangers, who are taking 
her over to the h'ola folks in Ireland, ve 
know. "Slid not a soul will stay with the 
poor little thing, they're so frightened 
with t he sickness, ye know. The doctor, 
he tried to 'ire two or three, but they 
won't do it. He says he will have to be 
nurse for the child himself, after the 
smoking's over." 

"Henry." said Mrs. Raymond to her 
husband, don' you think you had bet
ter speak to Sue and Allie, and ask them 
not to go forward? You needn't tell them 
what is the matter, you know. They've 
been on deck since morning." 

"You are right, dear, and I'll seo if 
anything can be done for the child. If 
money can hire a nurse, III find one." 

Without further words he left the state
room and took his way to the deck. He 
soon found Alice, deep in one of Mrs. 
Whitney's books, behind the wheel 
house. 

"Allie, dear. I wouldn't "0 forward of 
the smokestack to-day. They're clean
ing the sieerage quarters, and the air is 
very unpleasant." 

"Very well, papa," without looking 
from her book. 

"Promise me, dear." 
" Why of course I won't, if you don't 

wish me to, sir!" said Alice, surprised al 
her father's earnestness, and turning to 
see the reason. But he was gone, and 
she dropped back into her book. Pres
ently he returned with a troubled face. 

"Alice, have you seen Sue lataly?" 
"No, papa, not since I came on deck. 

Why?'* 
"I wish very much to speak to her. 

Please try to find her." ; v ' 
Alice turned down a leaf and rose 

reluctantly. At that moment the quar
termaster, who was in charge of the 
deck, touched his hat and said: "I 
see'd ^our little girl on tho lower 
deck, sir, about two hours ago, goin' for-
rard." 

The troubled look on Mr. Raymond's 
face deepened: He turned away at 
once. Meeting the youns doctor as he 
did so, he spoke u few words to him in u 
low.tone. upon which the_tv£o_ went im

mediately (town the companion way, and 
walked with ouiok step toward tho bow 
of the ship. They often had to jtause 
and pick their way among the groups ol 
steerage passengers who lay about the 
deck In every conceivable position. Some 
of them stared at the well dressed gen
tleman with the troubled face, and some 
of tliem began a question to tho doctor, 
but the two kept on without a word. 
Past the kitchen, with its its steamy, 
vegetable odors, past the engine room, 
with its never resting, polished steel 
bars vibrating up and down, back 
and forth. At each of these places 
the doctor asked a single question 
of tho men in charge, ana then 
went on. Not a nook nor cor
ner, not a ragged, woful group of women 
and children escaped the anxious search
ing glance of the lather's eye. The walk 
was repeated on the other side of the 
ship, but without result. As they passed 
one door, a sickening, sulphury odor 
crept out, and a few curls of smoke. 

They're preparing for the fumiga
tion," "explained the doctor, keenly 
watching his companion's face, "I 
thought we'd best do it to satisfy the au
thorities." 

Then they went straight to the head of 
the stairs that led to the dark, ill-ventil
ated steerage. There the doctor paused 
and checked Mr. Raymond with his 
hand. 

"I wouldn't go down there," he said, 
lightly; "it's rather a disagreeable place, 
you know." Suddenly his face changed. 
"Hark!" he said. And Mr. Raymond 
listened. 

Faintly, sweetly, came a girlish voice 
up out of tho darkness. Some one was 
singing. Ah, if the roar of the Avind and 
dull breaking of waters against the bows 
would but stop lor one little moment! 
Hark—they could hear the words now: 

"Jesus, lover of inv soul." 
The doctor glanced iignin at Mr. Ray 

mond's face. It was blanched white as 
the foam on the wave tops that could be 
seen over the bulwarks as the ship rolled. 
. "Doctor, he said, "let me pass. That 
is my little girl; singing." 

"O, never mmd,'' said the doctor, still 
holding his arm across tho companion-
way; "I'll go down and get her up." 

Doctor, whv won't you let me—you 
said—" 

The surgeon glanced over his shoulder 
and saw that they were alone. Then he 
looked the other full in the eye and 
said, slowlv^ 

"Because it—is—smallpox." 
"Then for God's sake, let me go by! 

Stand aside, I say, or I'll knock you down 
and pass over you!" For the tall, wiry 
voung doctor had placed himself before 
him, and was directly blocking the 
way. 

"You will do no such thing, sir. You 
are not strong enough to master me, and 
if you try I will have you put in irons 
will go down and bring your daughter 
up. She Bliall occupy my stateroom for 
the rest of the voyage. If her mother 
choo-es to share ft with her. and keep 
; way from you until we land, she may 
do so. You can not seo her, and after
ward go back among the passengers." 

While the billows near me roll. 
Again the childish tones, with a little 

tireu tremble in them, rose above the 
s >und of the waters. Mr. Ravmond cov
ered hw face with his hands foram >-
ii ent, then turned away. 

"Her mother will come," he said. 
Tue doctor quickly descended the 

stairs. The steerage" was divided by 
rough partitions into small compartments 
around the sides of the open space in 
the center, where were the dining tables 
made of pine boards, once clean and 
fresh, but now stained to a dingy brown. 
In each compartment were six berths, 
three on a side, one over the other 
These berths were filled with various 
untidy heaps of bed-clothing, as their 
occupants liad hurriedly left tliem in 
the morning, and the air of the whole 
place was foul and stifling. In the fur
thest corner, on the edge of one of the 
wide berths, sa4. Sue, her pretty brown 
steamer hood thrown back on her ghoul 
ders, holding the sick child in her lap, 
bending over it, and rocking it to and 
fro as sne sung. 

"I'm glad you've come, doctor," she 
said simply. "I was getting tired. Have 
vt HI found anybody to take care of this 
little girl? Because if you haven't I am 
going to stay with her "to-night." 

"Do you know what is the matter with 
her?" 

"Yes, sir; one of the steerage passen
gers .told. me. There, there, baby,"— 
and the little woman began again to" sin 
to the child, who was turning restlessly 
in her arms. 

I will not say what made the doctor 
eyes shine just then. I never saw a doc
tor crv, although I suppose they do 
•sometimes, like other people. At any 
rate lie turned his head away sharply 
and didn't say anything for half a min 
ute; then he told feue lie would 6eeif the 
"hospital" was all read}-, and would be 
back presently. In three minutes, he 
thought. 

Those minutes seemed very long to 
Sue. Her arms ached, and her throat 
was tired with singing and talking. And 
the sick child, being dressed in clothe 
by no means clean or dainty at the lx; 
ginning of the voyage, and still less now. 
was not so pleasant to hold as the babies 
Sue had loved to tend at home. 

"But He took them in His arms," she 
thought wearily; "and Palestine babies 
were no nicer" than steerage babies, I 
guess." Then came thoughts ol 
what might happen next. Would 
she, too, be sick of that terrible disease? 
Would it be for a long time? Would she 
—die? 

"There was no more sea," she wont on 
to herself, as tho ship lurched heavily 
before the freshening breeze. "That s 
good to think of. Only there wont be 
any sunsets. Oh, if He"would only come 
walking on tho water, and make those 
great waves stop, and—and—put out His 
hand, and—cure—" 

Sue felt a great lump in her throat 
She heard trie doctor's step on the stairs 
Her head reeled with the lon« confine
ment and the foul air she had Dreathed 
She laid the baby gently on the bed, and 
—the next face she saw was her mother's 

She was in a funny little 
stateroom, which had, beside 
the furnishings of her own 
room, a cosy Shelf of books, a comforta 
ble easy chair, and several small, but 
brilliant, prints on the wall. The red 
unset light just struck through the win 

dow, snd rested warmly on tho pretty 
white coverlet. 

She felt to weak and tired to talk—that 
is, by words. But dear me deaf and 
dumb people are not the only ones who 
talk with their fingers. Sue gave a little 
squeeze to her mother's hand, and I sup
pose it would take something like half n 

Kage for me to write out what she said 
y it. And her mother answered her 

another half page, in the same way. On 
ly she did more. She said: 

"Tho baby is better, Sue. She is com
fortably put to bed in the little ship's 
hospital, and papa has found a good-na
tured Scotch girl to take care of her. 
The doctor says my little daughter's nurs
ing, this afternoon, saved his life." 

I would like to tell you about the last 
four days of the voyage. How the cabin 
passengers passed t vote of thanks to 

Miss Sue Raymond, for her heroism 
and devotion, and sent them by the 
doctor. How the steerage j>assengers, 
who did not know how to express them
selves in such fine language, were not 
content with one message, but waylaid 
the doctor everytimo he showed" his 
face among them, and sent their humble 
thanks and blessings to the little volun
tary prisoner; how, lastof all, a foremast 
hand among the sailors rolled clumsily 
up to Mr. Raymond one morning, and 
placed in his hand a neat oil painting of 
the"Samaria," upon which he had spent 
all his spare time, and not. a few shill
ings ana pence, during the last few 
months, with the hope of selling it. by 
shares to the rich folks, on some voyage 
when there was a large crowd aboard. 

"Please give it to the voung miss, sir, 
he said," and tell her as how, if there's 
anything that'll make the boys decent 
when they're on shore, it'll be thinking 
of lier." 

Best of all, the baby did improve rap
idly, and the doctor finally announced 
that the disease, although at first threat
ening the worst, among such a crowd, had 
taken one of its many milder forms, and 
that all danger was over. 

Yes, Sue "had it," but very lightly, and 
her mother not at all. Itonly kept them 
in quiot roomB on tho outskirts of Liver
pool, for. a week or tfin days more than 

tliev had intended. Then they went on, 
and had their good time. 

All this happened three or four years 
ago, and Sue now lives in Boston, Dut if 
you want to know anything more about 
lier, you must inquire of the trustees of a 
certain children's hospital—.ot, fetter 
still, of the house surgeon. , 

a t m r 

Malarial Fevor. 
Malarial fevers, rheumatism, etc., result 

most frcquantly from inactivity of the liver 
and kidneys. You make H great mistake 
and do yourself great injustice unless you 
bestow upon these important organs of life 
most careful attention. It is wrong to in
sistently turn the liver upside down by the 
use of severe cat hartic medicines, or to lash 
the kidneys into complete exhaustion by 
overdoses of violent diuretics. Strength can 
be given to liver and kidneys, new fife and 
igor infused into every part of the body, old 

age be made to feel youthful, and disease 
banished from the body by using the Queen 
of all health renewers, l>r. Gu vsott's Yellow 
Duck and Sarsarparillu. This wonderf.il 
onijmund is outselling all other remedies, 

It cantains Yellow Dock, Sarsarparillu, Jun
iper, Iron, Bucliu, Celery, and Oalisnya. Ask 
your physician concerning the merit of such 
a compound, then try one bottle. It will 
make your mind and body healthy ami 
strong. It is more refresliing than wine and 
you will like it just as well. Ask your 
druggist to get it for you. 

Chief Justice Appleton, of Maine, lias 
completed his thirtieth year of active ju
dicial service. _ _ 

T. J. Thompson, ofMaysville, Ky., writes: 
'About a year ago 1 had a severe attack of 

chills and fever. I have been quite an inva
lid since, suffering from sinking spells, nerv
ous chills, night sweats, etc., My digestive 
and urinary otw.ns were in a very weakened 
condition. I £lt very weak, nervous and de
bilitated, and dyspei>sia, painful urination, 
and rheumatism exhausted me of all vitali

ty doctor seemed discouraged and con
sented to my trying^ Dr. Guysott's Yellow 
Dock and " Sarsai>arilla, a medicine my 
mother qad once used with benelit. It has 
acted like a miracle in my case, and I now 
feel perfectly well. 

TOE BIG WIGS. 

A liook at the Men Who Compose the 
Court of Last Resort. 

H. J. Ramsdell in Philadelphia Press. 
I dropped in on the supreme court a 

lay or two ago. What a jolly old set! 
There was the chief justice, wi*lPiron 

ray tiair, thick and stiff, and whiskers 
just the same, a big nose and a big 
mouth, wrapped in a black silk gown, 
1 >ut looking very little like a chief jus 
tice. But he attends to his business, 
leaves politics to the dogs, and" is re
spected by his associates. On his right, 
oldest in commission of any one on the 
bench, is Justice Miller, round and fat. 
and 04, a little bald, and closely-shaven 
face. On the bench he is as cross as a 
hatchet, for he hates circumlocution and 
shams (and half the bar is made of them) 
but off the bench he is as jolly, and kind, 
and gentle as any man you ever saw 
He has been regarded for* ten vears the 
ablest man on the bench. The three 
last appointments on the bench may 
(Change this, but I doubt it. 

On the chief justice's left is Justice 
Field, appointed as a republican, but 
now a pesky old democrat. He is toll 
bald-headed, spectacled, full bearded 
with a Jewish cast of countenance 
Smart he is, too, as all the Fields are 
He writes strong opinions and is popu
lar. He is a most entertaining compan
ion, and a great traveler ana scholar 
Drink? Yes, once in a while. Miller 
and Field, respectively, are tho two old 
est judges in commission on the bench 
Justice Bradley is the next in point 
of rank—a thin, refined, closely 
shaven, grav-haired, scholarly, judicial 
looking old gentleman, who doesn't 
seem to liave much to say to any one 
Justice Harlan, fourth in rank (except
ing, of course, tho chief justice), is a 
specimen Kentuckian—a giant in his 
way. Big body, big head, big hands, 
big" feet, loi)£ legs, Ion" arms and long 
headed, without a doubt. He is at least 
six feet six inches in height. He rents 
a furnished house from a friend 
mine, and my friend had to have made 
especially for the great Kentuckian, £ 
nine-foot bedstead, with matress, blan 
kets, sheets, etc., to correspond, and al 
so one for the son of the judge, who is 
as tall. Judge Harlan was a strong ac 
quisition to the bench and off. Chew 
tobacco, did vou say? Well, I should 
think so, and he knows a glass of Bour 
bon when he tastes it. There is not 
much known of Justice Wood. He is a 
grizzly, slouchy man, whose personal 
bearing and appearance are not at all 
strickin;?. He is a judge ofappointment, 
but he doesn't look like one. Justice 
Stanley Matthews is built on a big mod 
el, physically and mentally. As au in 
tellectual ford? he scarcely has a supe 
rior on the bench. He is quiet in his 
intercourse, and does not seem to care 
to extend his acquaintance. Justice 
Gray is a tall, white-haired, peppery 
old bachelor, who snapps up everybody 
and had rather quarrel than win 
cause. When he first came on the 
bench here he was nearly killed with 
heavy eating and drinking, but that time 
is over. As the old judges are very 
nacious of the rights of seniors, he is not 
likly to be popular. Judge Blatcliford 
the last appointment, looks like your 
own George W. Childs and is therefore 
clean, genial, affable, well dressed anc 
kindly natured—else looks do not count, 

Chief Justice Waite lives in a hand 
some house on Rhode island avenue 
Judge Miller owns a house on Massa 
chusetts avenue. Judge Field has 
large, well built house on Capitol hill—a 
president from his brother Cyrus—a por
tal prison. In this building Clay presid 
ed three terms as speaker of the liouse. 
in front of this James Monroe and John 
Quincy Adams were inaugurated presi 
dent. John C. Calhoun died in 
Judge Bradley owns and occupies tlio 
house on I street which was given to 
Gen. Grant, and from which 
he was first inaugurated 
Gen.Sherman then became the 
owner, and from him Judge Bradley 
purcliased it. Judge Harlan lives in * 
costly rented house: Judge Woods 
boards on G street; Judge Matthews is 
building a very imposing and costly 
mansion on Connecticut avenue oppo
site the British legation, Judge Gray 
1 wards at Wormley's; and Judge Blatch 
ford has just purchased a $o0,0<)0 resi 
dence on K street. The mutations oftinie 
affect even the supremo court, for of the 
bench twenty years ago not a single 
judge remains—all dead. Only tw 
judges of the bench of twelve years ago 
remain, namely, Miller and Field; all 
the others are aead, except'Davis, now 
in the senate, and Swayne, retired. 

WHAT SMOKERS SMOKE. 

Not Tobacco alone, but Vanilla, Cedai 
Oil, Itum and All Sorts of Drags. 

From the Providence Journal. 
Fifteen factories in New York employ 

hemist8 to "flavor" cigars. They can
not do much with the wrapper, but they 
can "heighten and develop" the filling's. 
] t is a relief to know that opium is not 
sed, although it used to be formerly in 

England, but stringent laws broke the 
practice. The substances used to flavor 
tobacco are numerous. Every manufac-, 
turerlias his own formula. Vanilla iB 
the most common. This is employed in 
the form of an alcoholic tincture to flavor 
fillings. It is said that few cigars are 
free from vanilla. Its effects are not 
harmful if not used to excess. The tonka 
bean and balsam fir are used 

the same way for the same pur
pose. Cedar oil is also introduced. 
The best imitator of the tobacco flavor 
is valerian. Valerian and vanilla are 
the niost valuable chemicals now in use 
by tobacconists. By their use the poorest 
stems may l>e converted into fair tobacco. 
Into cigarettes enter not only valerian 
and vanilla, but cascarilla bark. To 
niake cigars burn ammonia is used aud 
they are soaked in saltpetre. The latter 
is injurious and makes young men old 
with dispatch. The object of its use is to 
cause the cigar to burn freely. 

It lias IM;en noticed by some Bmokers 
that an intoxicating effect has been pro
duced by dipping the fillings in a salution 
of sulphuric ether and bromide of potas
sium. When it is know that rum is used, 
with vanilla and valerian, it is nothing to 
wonder at tliat tho cigars so treated pro
duce intoxication. To make tobacco, or 
aid in its adulteration, such other things 
as potato leaves, sugar, potash, tomar 
inns, aniseed, gum and various oils not 
heretofore mentioned are used to a great
er or lest extent. In New York alone 
8:*),(kit),000 cigars are made annually, be
sides 229,800,000 cigarettes, and 25,000 
persons are employed. 

Funny Fancies. 
Live within your income. It's terri

ble hard work to live without it. 
A new regime. Mr. Tlireefingers of 

Washington, D. C., gathered courage the 
other day to say to Mrs. Tlireefingers 
'Wife, I must have that niglit-key now. 

This isn't a Hayes administration. 
Adam, of all husbands, was the least 

henpecked. Whenever Eve would begin 
to remind him of his shortcomings, he 
had only to say, "Madame, I hope you 
liavn't forgtten that little affair of the 
apple." 

Yes," said the country member, "I 
went to tliat variety show because I felt 
sure tliere'd l>e nobody there who knew 
1110! Durned if pretty much the whole 
legislature washx there!" 

Dr. Rogers mentions a Kincardinestine 
husbandman who was expressing to his 
minister the high opinions he had of his 
personal virtues, and he wound up his 
eulogy by saving, "An" a'wavs, and 
specially, liked your sterling independ 
ence, sir. I lwie a'wavs said sir, that y< 
neither fear God nor man." 

Governor Porter, of Indiana, is one of 
the most graceful impromptu speakers in 
the country, but he and his friends ac 
knowledge that when he besan his ad
dress to ttie inmates ot the State prison, 
not long ago, by saying "lam glad to see 
so many of you" here," ho was Doth am 
biguous and equivocal. 

Some woman who do fancy-work don' 
fancy work. 

"Yes," said the lady, "I like to have 
a handsome cook. You see my hus
band's business keeps him out late at 
night and tliere'd be no man in the 
liouse ifthe cook didn't have a policeman 
visiting her." 

A Itemarkable Experience 
Crete (Neb.) Saline county Union. 

Mr. W. W. Tatro, proprietor of tho 
creamery in Crete, gave the writer some 
details of a personal experience, whicn 
are of sufficient interest to warrant 
publication, Mr. Tatro said that some 
time since he fell and hurt his back 
The hurt proved to be a serious one, and 
he very speedily became frightfully sore 
and was soon in" a terrible condition. He 
could not move his person an inch, and 
eventually, through sympathy, his whole 
person became sensitive and sore. The 
medical attention which he had, although 
first-class, seemed inadequate to giv 
him relief. 

At last he took his case in his ow 
hands, and ordered tho use of the Great 
German Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. The 
result was nothing less than marvelou 
With the first application Mr. Tatro sai 
that he experienced relief. Two or three 
more applications of tho "great soother 
and healer" greatly benefitted him, and 
two bottles entirely cured him. He say 
he considers his cure a very remarkable 
one, and knows that it was due entirely to 
the splendid power of St. Jacobs Oil 
Since his restoration he has never been 
without the remedy in the house, and 
lias seen happy effects from its applica 
tion for other forms of pains. Mr- Tatro 
stated that his wife has been a great suffer 
re from neuralgia. Shortly after hisow 
remarkable cure she was seized with this 
terrible malady and prettv soon her suf
ferings became terrible. He opened his 
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil and rubbed it on 
his wife's temples and forehead, and had 
tho satisfaction of witnessing her com 
plete relief in fifteen minutes. Mr. Tatro 
says he is convinced there is nothing 
equal to St. Jacobs Oil in the speedy reliel 
and cure of pain. As tho time is fast ap 
proaching when rheumatic and neuralgic 
pain will be prevalent, the above may 
direct our people who suffer to a remedy 
which may save them much suffering and 
expense. _ 

A letter, lost seventeen years ago in 
cranny of an Illinois Central railroad 
mail car, lias just been recovered and 
forwarded to its owner. 

The only scientific Iron Medicine that 
does not produce headache, &c., but gives to 
the system all the benefits of iron without its 
bad effects, is Brown's Iron Bitters. 

Ex-Senator Joseph Cilley, of New 
Hampshire, now 91 years of age, lias 
recovered from his "recent severe ill 
ness. 

It you experience bad taste in the 
mouth, sallowness or yellow color of the 
Bkin;feel stupid and drowsy, appetite 
unsteady, frequent headaches or dizzi
ness, you are "bilious," and nothing will 
arouse your liver to action and strength-

n up your system equal to Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery." By drug-

The traveling circuses had a rough time 
of it in last week's cold storms, and the 
audiences had a rougher where attempt' 
were made to give exhibitionsunder the 
canvas. 

"Enjoy Your I>ife" 
good philosophy, but to do so you 

must have health. If bilious and consti
pated, or blood is out of order, use Dr 
Werce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets," 
which are mild, yet certain in their ope
ration. Of all druggists^ 

The Canadians have naturalized "bull
doze" and "gerrymander," and are using 
them as freely and as indignantly as any 
political paper on this side ot'the line, 

A Bonanza 31iite . 
of health is to be found in Dr. B. V. 
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," to the 
merits of which as a remedy for female 
weak ness and kindred affections thous
ands testify. 

Miss McClellan, daughter of Gen. Mo-
Clellan, has been the belle of the mili
tary circles at Old Point Comfort, Va. 

From observing the effects of petroleum 
upon the heads of operatives at the wells 
cone the shrewd Pittsburgher's great discov
ery, CARBOLINE, a deodorized extract of ]>e-
troleum, that is the only article that will 
produce new hair on bald heads. It nevei 
fails. 

The youngest daughter of Mr. Blaine 
is studying in Paris; his son Emmons it 
also there. 

ST. 3?.A_TTXi TRADB LI8T. 
»"il Wind Mills. 

FAIRBANKS. MOKSK & CO., 71 E.TIiir.l St. 
Iron, lihickviintli-'Wi'g n Mak• rs' wti)>|>lies. 
NICOI.S & DEAN, C'or. Sililey M*. 

SU1IMKK BUAKD—I'earfully tiiauy. J'r tuM lylllui 
trited. Ailuewn leaVr*. Ilk-. 1'.O. liox-078,N.T, 

vnrvn HPV I< ro« w*nt to taan T«i« lUUlMi lllyN in ft taw month*, ftftd b* oe 
% altufttloa. ftddnn T»l«»tlD« Bra*. 

Tftiwrai*! 
certain m 

WU 
• •>- f.-.i. llot 

C-.rruiarfree. 

KIDDER'S PA.; . rn'rn^'lSTHIi. 
ilLtd.b 'hjrinftil. SS/iw»I]AOCb 

.hAriefrtowQ. &2&AC 
fifjl i t Ch Ml 

io~l>^cript:v«€Sr. 
A Trices writ* 

,TMA_N <fc TAiLuK UO.t aitiiilield. Ohio. 
SAWMILLS: 
XHFi A'JI/rMA.N A TAi. 

CIY~'WR*T WASTB MOSST: 91 A IT J..U WADT a LAI'IR;ar.t  /*TC •Vsktn or • buy Vl9 or to THICKt.V ) r*TIOORA: £ ti.e HAIR i Tr? a 
IMFUOVliO UOOT KEEK —SBA 
p«cka£* S gft!ion» o?_» dall-
ciouR. wboinaoiof. L€. A*K your druuxHior 

C. £. HIREH, 4i V. Date. taaiJ t«r c. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This r lievtr varies. A inurvi-l i>f puiiiy. 
'strength ami \vhflesoiijine.»s. More wonoiuical than 
tho ordinary kimls, ami cannot be sold in competition 
witli tlio inultitu'lo of ]O-A tc-f-t. short .v i lli, alum or 
phosphate iiomlcrs. " 

JlOTAL BAKIN'J I'OWblU: CO.. -New iork. 

A medicine of real merit, prescribed by 
many leading physicians, and universally 
recommended by "those who have used it, as 
S true tonic is, Brown's Iron Bitters. 

Henator Wade Hampton, of South Car
olina, is one of the best fly-fishers in the 
south. 

Spring Fever. 
In the spring of the year the blood is thick 

and impure, the liver engorged and torpid, 
and one feels dull and heavy. These symp
toms are often termed "Spring Fever." 
Moral: Allen's "Iron Tonic Bitters" is the 
grand spring tonic, liver inrigoartor, blood 
purifier and" appetizer. It banishes "Spring 
Fever" like magic, and give3 strength, tone 
and vigor to the whole system. 

I. P. Allen, druggist and manuiacturiug 
pharmacist, sole manufacturer, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Druggists, Send in Your Orders. 
Dr. Holiday's Blood Purifier still leads all 

other remedies in spring sales. In the last 
month the proprietor S. Blackford has sold 
Noyes Bros. & Cutler, druggists and whole
sale agents, St. Paul—:>5 dozen bottles. 

Deriino of Man. 
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, imjKitence, 

sexual debility cured by "Wells Health Re-
newer." $1, druggists. Send for pamphlet 
to E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J. 

The correct style for children's shoes, is 
fancy colors, such as Pearl, Cuir, Bronze, 
etc. • 

Bedding's Russia Salve has proved its effi
ciency by a test of 75 years constant Use. 
Trpit. . 

Try the new brand Spring Tobacco. 

U KCI.E SAM'S NERVINE AJTD BONE LINIMENT 
relieves every ache, pain, bruise or 'wound on 
man or beast. 

Dn. WINCHEU.'S TEETHING SYKUP gives 
mothers rest and children health. It pro
duces natural sleep, regulates the bowels, 
cures dysentery, diarrhoe, and all disease? 
common to them. Sold by Druggists, only 25 
cents a bottle. 

UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS On., will keep the 
leather soft and pliable by closing the pores, 
and effectually preventing the entrance ol 
dam]mess, du?t, cti\, wliile at the same time 
increasingitsdurabilily. Soldbyall Harness 
Makers. 

Purify the blood if vou would be free from 
dangerous diseases. Eilort's Daylight Liver 
Pills do this by acting on the liver, stomach 
and bowels. They are mild and cleansiu 
will prevent sick headache, sour stomach, fe
vers, bilious disorders, dyspepsia, fever and 
ague. Price 25 cents. Sold by Druggists. 

UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION POWDER prevent 
disease, purifies the blood, improves the ap
petite, gives asmoothe and glossy coat of hail 
and keeps the animal in good condition. It 
cures Distemper, Coughs, Colds, Fevers and 
most of the diseases to which Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep. Hogs and Poultry are subject, and 
should l>e used by cverv- one owning or hav
ing the care of horses or stock. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

EVERY HOME should contain Eilert's Ex
tract of Tar and Wild Cherry. The cele
brated remedy wil surely cure Colds, Coughs, 
Croup, Catarrh, Consumption and all Bron
chial complaints. Common colds neglected, 
are the cause of one half the deaths. Don' 
wait for sickness to come, but this day take 
home a bottle of Eilert's Extract of Tar and 
Wild Cherry, for it may save the life of a 
loved one, when delay would be death. Sold 
by al 1 Druggists. 

$200.00 Reward. 
"Will he paid for the detection aitdcum-

viction of any person selling or deahuj 
any bogus, counterfit or imitation Hop 
Bitters, especially Bitters or preparations 
with the wori Ilop or Hops in their 
name or connected therewith, that is in
tended to mislead and cheat the public, 
or for any preparation put in any form, 
pretending to be tho same as Hop Bit 
ters. The genuine have clusters of G reen 
Hops (notice this) printed on the white 
label, and arc the purest and best med
icine on earth, especially for Kidney 
Liver and Nervous Diseases. Beware of 
all others, and of all pretended formulas 
or recipes of Hop Bitters published in 
papers or for sale, as they are frauds and 
swindles. Whoever deals in any but the 
genuine will be prosecuted. 

Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., 
Rochester. N. Y. 

Pet Animals and Contagious Dis 
cases. 

Journal of Comparative Medicine and Medi
cal Record. 

The feet that pet animalB can carry 
contagion, and thus being the means oi 
spreading fatal diseases, is not widely 
known nor duly appreciated. We havo 
heard of authentic cases in which scarlet 
fever was communicated from one per
son to another by means of a cat. Dr. 
Hewitt; relates a somewhat similar in
stance,in which diphtheria was commun
icated by the same animal. He had 
noticed for several days that this pet cat 
was suffering from an enlargement of the 
glands of the neck, he also re
marked the same in other cats. His 
cat found a resting-place in tho wall lie-
hind the stove, and there died. The 
day the animal was removed diptheria, 
in "its most violent form broke out in his 
family, resulting in the death of two or 
three of his children, the doctor him
self barely escaping with his life. Up to 
this time the community was remarkably 
free from sickness of any kind.# It was 
the start of a severe epidemic. Wo ro-
fer to this subject in hopes that more 
facts bearing upon it may be communi
cated by our readers. Such facts are at 
present few, but a little attention paid to 
the matter would, no doubt, secure 
much that would be of importance to 

and preventive medicine. 

The state' historical society is about to 
purchase the old Goodhuo printing press, 
the first ever used in Minnesota, on which 
the Pioneer was tart printed to the spring 
of 1849. S 

TUTTS 
PILLS 

8YMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
IIOBS of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
the Head, with a dull sensntion in the 
back part. Pain under the Shoulder 
blade, fullness after eatine, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having neglected some duty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow Skin, 
Headache genorally over tho right eye, 
BeBtlessness, with fitfUl dreams, hignljr 
colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TTTTT'S PILLS are e*peciallyadnptedto 

•uch casci, one dose effects such a change 
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer. 

Tliev Increase tbe Appetite, and caunc the 
bodv \o Take on FleMi. llius tlip system Is 
nonrlahed. and by thnlr Tonic Action on tbe 
Digestive Ornni, Betnlnr Sloola are pro
duced. Price 25 cents. 85 Si array St.. X. Y. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
GRAY HAIR on WTTTRKKRR chnn*p<t to n Gromr 
BLACK by i\ sin£lo application of this I)YK. Jttm-
parts ft natural color, nctH Instantaneously. Sold 
by Druggists, or flont by express on receipt of SI. 
OFFICE, 3ft ni RRAT KTC, NEW YORK* 
(Dr. TI'TTS HAM'AIJ of Vultmhl* Information r»eitat RceclpU will b« mulled I KKfc on appllntl 

•• ja M|| VICOR.E°*rrT.*c. RESTORED 
•Wl 1ml I T7 in SO days. Obernre diseases 
p Wl I « Hn • of either #PX curedftt Med. Imt. 
•43 Elm St. Cincinnati. O. PAY AFTER CURE 
, lVr ran be made in any UV MI 
•iT'lU Sonictliiiiii entirely n<-«- for scents. «."> c 
fti tree. O. W. INliHAUAM i CO.. Boston. Mass. 

free. Address II. HAI.I.I TT k Co.. Port,and. Me. 

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE » 

HISTORYoFiueWOfiLD 
Kmhrsu'lni: full and authentic accounts o£ every 

nation of aurfont and modern tiimx, ami including 
a history of tlu< rise and fail of the Greek and Koiuan 
Empire*, the middle ncos, tho crusades, tlio icudal 
system, tho reformation, the discovery aud settlement 
of the New World, etc.. cte. It contains f!T'-J Rue his
torical oiiKravinuK, and is the most complete History 
ol th<" World ever published. Send for spocimen 
pages aud extra terniH to Amenta. Address 

NATIONAL I'r ULIMIINC; Co.. Chicago, 111. 

<J'7'} A week, sfl'J adiiy at home easily made. Costly 
V* u Outlit iroe. Address Turn & Co.. An rusta. Me. 

. Samples worth #;> free. 
N .V Co, l'oriland, Mo. $5 tO $20 AddreibTi 

A MONTH—AGENTS WANTED—80 beat I celling art iclenIn the worid; 1 sample/)**!; 
' A<)clre«s «1iiy Bromon, TVtroft, Mich. 

MORPHINE CURED 
Iill0to20 

DAYS. 
THOUSANDS of references from persons oured. 
No p*7 tUTaureX Dr. J.BTEl'lIENS, Lebaaoa. Oht» 
n^HOUSANDS OF DOLT.ARSttirown away every day 
Jl by not knowlhtr the valuo ol old coins. Semi 1 Oo 

in postage stamps to Harrison, tho Tailor.'J52 Hen
nepin avenue. Minneapolis. Minn., and pet one of h s 
Combined Gold, Silver and Copper price lists, tho 
pri' 6- he will pay for coins of all descriptions. Mer
chants, clrrks aud farmers handle hundreds of silvi 

uarters and half 
heir face value. 

New rich 
Blood, and will completely ch&njjo the blood in th« 
tntirs system In three months. Any person who will 
take ons pill each nignt from one to twelve weeki 
may be restored to sound health, if such A thing b« 
poMibls. Sold everywhere, or sent by raail tor 8 let
ter stamps. 1.8. Johnson A Oo., Boston. Mam, fee 
—riy Bangor, Me. 

OPIUM, 
MVItrilLM E 

A Treatise on their 
•peedy cure SENT Fill 

Ut,< 

$25 CASH 
AND 

$10 per Month 
Will liny one oi 
the FAVORITE 

DYER&HOWABD PIANOS 
Warranted for Five Year®, 

the Best. Low-Priced Piano made. Address 
DYER A HOWARD. St.Panl, 

Agents for Stcinvrny & Chickoring Pianos. 

SEEK 
health and avoid sickness. 
Instead of feeling tired anc" 
worn out, instead of ache£ 
and pains, wouldn't you 
rather feel fresh and strong ? 

You can continue feeling 
miserable and good for no
thing, and no one but your
self can find fault, but if you 
are tired of that kind oflife, 
you can change it if yon 
choose. 

How? By getting one 
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT
TERS, and taking it regularly* 
according to directions. 

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 3$, xttx. 
Gentlemen1 hare suffered with 

pain in my side and back, and great 
soreness on my breast, with snoot
ing pains all through my body, at
tended w!;h great weakness, depres
sion of spirits, and loss cf appe
tite. I have taken several different 
Biedicincs, and was trea ted by prom
inent physicians for my liver, kid
neys , and spiecr., b-jt I got r.o relief. 
I thought I wouid try Brown's Iron 
Sitters; I have now taken one bottle 
and a half and am abaut well—pain 
in side and back all gone—soreness 
all out of my breast, and I have a 
good appetite, and am gaining in 
Strength and fiesh. It can justly be 
Called the king cf tnedicines. 

JOHN K.. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is 
composed of Iron in soluble 
form; Cinchona the great 
tonic, together with other 
standard remedies, making 
a remarkable non-alcoholic 
tonic, which will cure Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria, 
Weakness, and relieve all 
Lung and Kidney diseases. 

•JOSEPH Gl LLQTTS 
STEEL PENS 

'•otsBr ALL OEALZRSTHRO^OYTTTIC WORLD} 
OCLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-IB7B.| 

Employment for Ladies. 
Tbe Qu^cn Citv SCompany of Cin* 

'.innati are now manuf*- rum,* ir.-I :i troducinf 
their new MorkUf lur Larilnairf Childrta, their uncjuaie<1 Hklrt Hu*p**4m kiKll**, au<i w<*nt reliaMe l*<!y 'xent»lo «<il 
them in every hottselnjl i. Oaf «»Kcni»everywhere meet with success and make luaa* 
some salaries. Write at once for terms and se
cure e*clu<;ve territory. A'klres* _ 

(|RT«B TUY bu»I>e**ier (•., 

WELL AUQERS. 
ROCK DRILLS 

A !;d tue bE8T VlArHlNEBT ill tll« | 
WolU.DlO-

8DRINQ and DRILLING WELLS by j 
Horto or Steam Power ! 

he,-lit FP.EE. Acorts? 
LOOMIS & NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO 

TOOL 
CATALOGUEL 
MECHANICS acd MAJiO 
l ACTUIiU'.K, write F. O. 

Da,'.!'};!: h CO., J Oast Third strcut. St. I'll ill. Minn., 
tor their Illustrated Catal jyne ior 1*8'.!—a book of 
131 pa^uo, giving prjce.i aud illustrations oi every tool 
known to modern mt-chanis'iii. Ready Feb. 1. Build 
•rs and Mechanics will .--ave time and mouer by cor. 
responding with thi« lending house in tools and 
builder.,' hardware, fieud 4 cents in stamps. 

rIE OLDEST MEDICIKE IS THE WORTJ) IB 
probably Dr. ISAAC Til1 'MP.SON'S CELET'TIATEJ) pro 

ETK VSATLK. T1 
pfaj-gicUn'g prescript! 

careJulij i r-p :red 
aud ha* been in c nn'tot 

tut for nearly a cfiitury. acl nctwithatind]';/ tha 
macy other preparations tiat have boen .ntrnducea 
Into the market, the pale of this *rticl<" is ocu.-taotlr 
Increasing. 11 the directions are followed it will 
never fall. We particularly invite tbe attention ot 
physicians to ita raent-. 

-JOHN L THO Ml'--ON. SON"- .v rO.. 

WISE'S 
AXT.E 

H>Tcvor Giimo. , 
IT KEEPS MOIST, OILY AND CLEAN. 

Thi»*f who It once alwayn uw It. 
Ask for " WISE'S*7 where you trade. 
THE DINGER A CONARD CO^> 

I»£ACTIFCL r.rri;.i!j.»i>MI.v; 

ROSES 
riakirg a SPECIAL 
60 L/ff>CE HOUSES 

» 9TO 

£LL£SRAT£2 

Ih • •••1 y mak! 
BUSING;-; of ROSES. 
for ROS15 alone, v.. C!-/£ A WAY,Premiums and Extras, rr.ore ROSEb than most estat* 
Eshruenta srr-o-.v I'ct 1' r:::iab.efor iiLin^ 
diate bloom Ce\. vt red *af»ly. TWWpaid.to arsy! 'itne. 
M *piend:d vr-r -tie-, your Cho;C6, I3' -- *or «l| l» ft>rS2: J9 f->r S3; 23 f">r »4; >~t 55; 75 l<* lOOfarSlS. OarNE'W CUIDE,»n»«r»« 

a>« thr /ft... 7" pn.eirqa- ••••• .««> 'itl—fm Mail 
TH£ DINCEE ^ 

Health is Wealth ! 
Ira. V.. C. WLKT -XE^VI: .'.yp BRAIN TF.E-THEXT: 

aspeciacfor Hy.«t> nj, ihz7ine>.-.,C~ :j, Nervous 
Heada -he, Mental j '• pr*i--ioi.. Los* of Memo:y,Sperm-
•torrli<i-a. InipntetK'y. Involuntary Einifeirn*. I'reira-
tnre Old A_-e, i-au~ed b; over-eiertivi:, •th-a'nus*. or 
over-indul^enix, which leads to n.istry, decay and 
death. One b -\ will cute rei-tnt Es h box 
contains one month's treatiii'-::'.. t n;e dollar k box. or 
six b- fur Sve du^lir- ; by mai! prepaid on re
ceipt ot I'l K-e. We (juaranttc boius cure any case. 
With e:e•!. ' ruer r- i-«i\t»d by u- frr six h> xe?, ai-corn-
panicd with livo (i Vu-.w. wii! send :ht pi!rvha*?r 
our nuara'im- o n turn the m<-n- r if the treat-
men tab h.-.- not t." ; a e. .i-t*. (>ua an'o.-es insned by 
LAMIMK -V C;;\, Third street, curaer \iaba-
sba. St. Pan!, Minu. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt attention. 

A Skin ot beaatj li a 4*7 Fotmer. 
. T. rr-.TT ooDUACirs ORIENTAL Ol 

1:.\ : . ACIinER 
Removes Tu 
Hmplee. Fre» 
kles, Uotk-
patches an3 
e\trr l lflmish 
on beauiy. anc 
detl-fde'.'H-tion 
!i ta< >d thi 
it-i" of thirtj 
years, a->d is f 
b*rni'.e«< w« 
ta-itfi i? to IN 
sa:eU.c prepa
ration > prop
erly miia AO 
c-pt uo coun
ter? el: ui sim
ilar niiiie. Th« 
dixtliu i.ishet3 
l)r. I.. A. Sam 
aai-J To a laij 

tCSfc w 

«... , 

- dki. .rvgj > 

< th( 
ft?'*, / rr- oi/i'Tis-id •'/<>« (.•':** Vr&u"*' a* the leas 
SarHiies" t»j' a*-! in bolt.fli®ti 
qi ns 112 it every »lav. Also Foudre auL'ti'ii 

«m»errio:i'« t:*ir without injury to tb« skin 
uol itiL'ii. >o>e Prn>.. B >n i St. 

3L Y. Soii brail So yet Crca. fc Cutter, hM»< P«n1. 

^ ̂ PTOMACH _ ^ 

BITERS 
The feeble and t'lnaciattxl. suffering 

from dyspepsia or indigestion in any form, 
are advised for tho sake of their own bodily 
and mental comfort to try Hostetter'.i 
Stomach Bitters. Ladies of the most deli
cate constitution testify to its harmless and 
restorative properties. Physicians every
where. disgusted with the adulterated liq
uor of commerce, prescribe it as the saftst 
and most, reliale of all stomachics. 

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers 
generally. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
TRADE MAS!: Thtore.tincii.i7RA0s MARK ilemrJ;/. An on-ailivji lor 

•;;>eriPF:orTh««,lm • *ii>1 *!i 
)imM« ihot tol-
ow a* & it ?• Ai>u»* ; M .<•>»? of Meumrr. 
."niveru" I 
ime. !'*in ;n I 
'.»ck. IWron*#* cl 

BEFORE TAXING, 
Cttic. i.i*i icAtl tO illflftl; Prem«tur* (irtve. 

•ar-Kuil |j«rtic®Ur® in our |*mr»hlct, which wtdorireto •enfl ireo hr mail !•» e^rvoi.n. »7-rhe 6i>wfic WetiiciDC i» 
l»v a'.; dru^'Mta at per p«ck*£>.or package* 

£.J. o* \\ ill he «:*nt * cc bv mti< i»n receipt o» !he mone*". b* •dUr^amc. TlIK (»R\Y AiKT'in XT, • I).. X»». 1<«1 Main 
l»i>rAi.<\ X T. Kohl %Vh.»)v«alr ai.«l Krtail in Minnmpo'jf 
t'.y GKaV k lloFFLIX, acd alS (tiuggitia » here. 
N. W. & ST. r. x. U. " *" 

iiy AFTEI. TAKING. 
CT Ui'l • 

No. 22. 
When writing to advertisers you will con

fer a favor by mentioning the name of this 
paper. * 

-~f> .5? <r> x 7? -at* 
sYou Can Make $1000 Speedily. 
Aporta received from our a cent 

x. x 7> & x r oo ot sac xar \nvon* wiio TUKO* Hit n«»v,- can V mnk« £ 
f.uch In our spaof we cnm.jt publish ioit?-* trvrn; 
Uo vnluoof the bus.ness. and ;»ro fail ft !niny r«* S 

An asfent in tho State of New York writes,—"Yt^tordaY I «nHurr»d a ven irtr>r*£ 
•number of subscribers; my profits for the day's work fipum unto over $30." A lady ajretjt at work in the 
yoari, writev-"111 ono week T have made liearly $130, tukin.: s.i:b*cr0»cr«» for ynur pap»»r. I m»ctirr n *ub»cril»er 
ealmost even* house." An ajient at work in Canada, wriW;— 'The tirst ten days 1 was out. T mad-1 over$:M\ 1 am a»-£ 

touisbed at my own success.1' Letters makinp similar statement* nre constantly coining Jo n». AU who enirag*^ 
Qmako money tnnch faster than agents were over known t" make it betur.v Auv one can U-.-ome a successful ap»nt.j§ 
ANO one can fail to make great nay. Tkvt k Co.. publisher-, have always been m tbe trout and now make by the~. 
*f»reate8t offer ever put beJore the American people. It i:- r.ot at all uncommon for thos»» n\ an work at thi- busine»a to?" 
£raake over $$) a day. AGKNTS WANTKP for the T\ ell-known, treat family publication. Tin: 1U I STRUKD KAMM V HKRAM»4; 
^published monthly by True & Co., Augusts. Maine. Terms $1 a vc.Vr. Th* Henid H the lar^»M and mo«t eWantly. 
^illustrated family publication in America, and whoever say» anything to the contmrr makes statement* ?!i«t are n-'t^ 
&true; each number contains 24 largo pspes. 1*6 Ions columns. All over beretMotv thfuirht of outdone and far sor-j^ 
^passed. 12 HLAUTirrt. ASP ELKGANT CHROMOS (IIVKN FRKI: TO KATH SrnsrMHKR. Each of thei*«» ph«»MOS is wo*th* 
9ten of the ordinary pictures that arc given to subscribers'. As beautiful works of high an. these chp'inos «urpa*s 
gspictures ever belbtv presented to the subscribers tor any publication. AN KXTK \OKPI\ARY W«» thW^ v  | | ^  LQOUthfree to all who »o^.w ... ^11 ..,,i .* #i. • i.;P ,i.. - - — m.Ia '  subscri 

and tlx 
•tier induces p**-' 

\2 beautiful and valuable pre ft 
» K I'KIV *TF T*:n*s TO KI;KTTVJ 
r terms are most liberal, anil^ 
BASINENS ORN A<.K\T>'N),W^ 
f affents by nny publiMter^. It^ 

ui<0 RKLTOSHTUnflAX OEftKA> 

VAN 8TAN'S STR ATEN A! 
ASAST. STRONG ILMOTIW 

uiouuiDiii-vK-nii IMIU uvn sum imv.vi tiftOCn months Ml nil im 
^subscribo at once, and taken together with the imaiense standard publicat 
Atntum chnunos,enables agentn to secure a subscriber at almost every house they >isit 
Jwo send to those who order OutGt-s; it wouM not be bt?st to publish our terms here; ^enable all who take agencies to make money faster than ever they expected to at «' 
gsOtTTFiT. The largest.most magnificent. andexpensireOutftt ever*plact»d in tho basil 
^consists of the 12 premium chrrmiop, sample copies of the Herald, a Ian*e circular, e\| imning ii> detail all at»ont the 
^busiuess, and gi\ing private terms tft agents.blank suhscripuou li"tf. instructions f<>r wojking in th" mool ^tux-essfulft 
^manner, and a certificate of agency showing that you are appointed by ns as ajrent. This large. exi»ensive Outfit is! 
wfKFK.but in a measure to guard against unprincipled persons ontering it, who do not mean business, we require** 
£that25cents be sent ^.*hen it is ordered, which barely pays for the packing and postage alone; the Outfit iivlfwefl 
j. furnit»li free. As a further snieguard. we require e\cry |>ersoa who orders an Outfit to send us a copy of the following 
©letter:—TKTK A Co. Send mo at once the agent's new Outfit. I faithti.t!y promise and assure you that I order ibec1' 
gOutfit for tho purpose of going to work at the business and not in order to get it free bv just paving the postage andfi 
Yeo«t of packing. Enclosed I scud 25cents. Name . l*ost-offico address .  Countv State . WeJ 
$take posUge stan*i»s, mu\ it is better to send them than to put silver in a letter. We guarantee the sni'e delivery ino 
Ajjood condition of every Outfit that is ordered. The mails are veiy tnistwonhy. and it best to send small sums cf^ 
®money in a common letter. If we ha> e more applications for agencies from an% localitv than we need to do the work* 
$tbe money t-ent for postage and packing on Outfits is retnmod at once.and theOutfits are of course not sent NYe will© 
Aretum the cents sent for postage and packing to anv person who, on receiving the * )ntfit, is not satisfied with it inA 
**all respect*, or who, on trying the business, is not fuliv satisfied. No one fails—all are more than satisfied llo*v 
0A6RNTMCONDUCT THK BI'SINKSS. The agent having onlennl and received an Outfit jtoe* amund frv*m house to housed 
^showing tho mammoth illustrated paper and elegant premium chromes; hee\plains that those who subs«*ril>e n>»*,A 
Opaying only $1. will receive the paper for fifteen months, antral! 12 o! the chromos free. Then once a week, or as often*? 
0as the agent may think best, the names of the subscribers secured arc forwarded to us, as soon as a list of subscribers^ 
jkis received, wo forward to the agent the full net of 12 premium chromos for each subscriber, and a receipt for each.^ 
©entitling him or her to the paper for fifteen months. We thou commence to send tbe papers to subscribers at once"? 
gand continue regularlv for fifteen months. When the agent rocci\en the chromos he goes around and deliver? thetu§ 
j, to the subscribers, collecting $1 from each; thus it will be seen that nil connrcted with the business is perfectly 
«5and easy. Wo guarantee the aat> delivery in good condition of all that is ordered; if any thing is lost or damaged" 
Awhile passing through the mail we are always ready to fill the order over again at our o* n expense. OI K ELM; *VT<J 
- rRKMtt'M CHROMOS. So much n>om would be required that we cannot give descriptors ol these 12 fine works of high 
©art, each one ol which is worth ten of those ordinarily given to subscribers; therefore weMniplv gi\f their names© 
Aortitles. Premium chromo No. 1 is entitled—The Monarch* of the Mountains No. 2-The l.ittle Student. No .Wj 
^Crossing the Meadow. No. 4—1 Can See You. Tapa. No. ,%—The Baltimore Oriole. No. tU-The Blue .lav. No. 7—J 
gChild and Pet Lamb. No. 8~Our Little Gardener. No. 0—The Assault on the Sweets. No. HWThe Result. N v 11—§ 
^Mother and Child. No. 12—llappv Hours. SriRR Tkf. Many people have spare time that they would like to turner, 
•to profit. A person can take an agency and earn tjuite a sum of monev rapidlv and casilv dunng fpan^ time. Order^ 
gan Outfit at once and pive the husiness a trial. Now is the tirae. 1»KEAT 1'AY. In n.I Hue of business air p*s>ple$ 
^making such great pay, withoiit the investment of capital as are the agents for the flerald. At pr»»sent this may be A 
•cAllod a royal business. Many agents who work at the business all the time consider iv a poor day's work when they® 
^do not earn more than $10. It costs not hi or next to uottiing to give the business a trial. Those w ho need nroflt-£ 
Aable work should not delay a dav. for nou is the time and dclav it» monev lost. I'.NTIAT.K NOW in tho business ifyoufe ©u-ish to at all. for it is likely that all the agents that are needed will soon be engaged, and this advertisement may© 
gnot appear in the naperagain. Now Is the favorable time to make the largest profits while tbe held ?s new. SrwKmK C« 
AThose who want the largest, cheapest, and best family pub!nation in America together « ith the finest premium pict-
©uros ever soon, will take tho Herald. Those \.*ho read this who are not cnllett f>it by our ageiit should send $1 to us»> 
ftin a letter; those who do so will receive tho premium chromos bv return HiaU. and will also receive the paper regu-tfj 
£lar!y for ono year and throe months. Remember we guarantee the sale delh crv in «m»d condition ot the premium _ 
Vchromos and of every number of the paper. If anvthing is lost or damaged in the mail, we always supply it again atfc 

,  and honorablv bv those who secure agencies. No other hu*i-g pays auy one as well, 
fill but go ahead, all£ 

Rem. 
and of every number of the paper. 1 

Aourown exponso. MONEY TO BK MADE,  rapidl. 
^ness pays agents so well. No other business not requiring a largo capital 
©All agents at work atvJuM coining money. Reader, you can do just as well as 

earn great pay. 1th is not accumulated without effort, but ^ money in a short time than can be made in many years of ordim jkbave directed them in the right way to make money honorably 
£ whatever, nocapitnl is required for testing the husines: ©r ~ " i fail to make t i tin ordin 

nergv wh« 
> labor. Tho 
and easily ii 
i can lose an; 

•y day wages; in view of all 

pn>peiiy diluted, will often make morels 
.o who neon re agencies will find that we® 
i a pleasant business. There i« no ris 
thing in am event, while, ou the other** 

* these who read this who need piv»Gt-® 
* 'month that make sue £ 

is much asmeu. Kven^ 
ithont being away from© 
wish to quickly make atfj 

n will often aceonw 
the time, for sc<on© 

mpplied w-ith all the sample^ 

#tble work, who do not make an effort to secure an agency are abort sighted, and lack the el 
*cessful men. LAPIKS make tbe very host of agent*, and at this business generally earn quit 
©voung boya »•; I girls can work up their own localities, thereby earning a handsome sum 
ftHome over night. DON'T r.ui. to or*ier an Outfit, at once and give the business a trial if yo 
^largs sum of mon«y, for that will be u great mistake. A little energy put forth in the ri<:hi ^ 
©pllsh wonders. We now need many new agents. The pay that we offer i* large and sure. 
Awe are sure to have all the agents that we ran employ to advantage. Wo keep agent 
^copies they need, Tree. All. agents alone excepted, must send 10 cents for each sample copy called for. Any one can 
©conduct this business successfully who can carry around thoOutfit and show It—that is a fact that i* established and© 
Aproved beyond a doubt. There never was an easier or more simple business to conduct. The Isct that anyone who£ 
**securos an agency now can earn immense pay is also established bevond the shadow of a doubt. We are taking*: 
((measures to engage all the agents that are needed to work up theCnifed States and Dominion of Canada,and we$» 

Sfmnkly adviso tho reader w ho wishes to engage in tbe most profitable business ever put before him,to seouro an* 
agency At once, for soon nil the agents that are needed will he engaged; such a chance as this never remains open^ 

£lotig. (or the field is quickly filled by persons of energy and shrewdness. If vou take an agency for the Herald you go£ 
jwto work for an old and thoroughly established publishing hrm. who have the means to do all they promise, no m*1*© 
*t«r what mav happen. Header, wc have but Mated candidlv what others are doing and what we belie\e you can do. As© 

costs nothing to try the business then* is no chance for loss in any event. With each Outfit we send 1*KIvATK A KRNS£ 
JLTO A<5KN'T«, aud tho fullest detailed explanations, covering and making perfectly plain even* point. We can guaran-^ 
©tee that all who jro to work will earn great pay, otherwise we should not be wilting to send our mammoth,ex|»enslve© 
&now Outfit free. Vrivate tonus to agents sent free to those who app!v lor the same, but the best way h to older HD^ 
SOnttit ai once, thereby RAvinv time. IMkv in monev loot. Address Tick * Co., Publishers. AugusVa. Maiue. + 


